
All Summer Long
Photo + Video 
Challenge
Memorial Day to 
Labor Day, 2016

Photo Credits: #FonthillCastle: @urphillypal / #SesamePlace: @bdgallof / #PeaceValleyLavenderFarm: @traci.elaine 
#LakeGalena: @rcaff3 / #NewHopePA: @jamie_hoasn / #CoveredBridges: @kgsphoto
*This contest is not affiliated with Instagram, Windows, Apple, Inc. or GoPro
By utilizing the #BucksCountyMoment hashtag, consent is given to Visit Bucks County (official tourism promotion agency) to
repurpose and distribute the content for editorial and promotional use. Winners will be notified the week of September 21.

Instructions �

While you are out and about 
exploring Bucks County, share 
your favorite places with the
hashtag #BucksCountyMoment
on Instagram and be entered to
win some cool prizes.

SHARE TO WIN

VisitBucksCounty.com

#FonthillCastle

PRIZES*

INCLUDE
� Windows tablet

� GoPro* Hero camera

� iWatch

� Bucks County swag

� And much more...

#PeaceValleyLavenderFarm

#NewHopePA

#SesamePlace

#CoveredBridges

#LakeGalena

 IT’S THAT

MOMENT



All Summer Long
Photo + Video 
Challenge

Step-By-Step Guide

This contest is not affiliated with Instagram

How to Enter

1 Download Instagram onto 
your iPhone, Android or 
other smartphone.
These apps can be found in your
smartphone’s app store.

2 Take a picture or video using 
your smartphone.
Feel free to add a fun filter like "Slumber" 
or "Ludwig" on Instagram to give your photo
a special touch.

3 Post the photo or video 
to your Instagram account.
Share the fun with friends and family.

4 Make sure to include the
hashtag #BucksCountyMoment
to enter the contest. 
You can also tag @VisitBucksPA and include
any other relevant hashtags to share your
photo far and wide.

5 You are now entered in 
the contest!
By posting, this allows Visit Bucks County 
to use your photo for tourism promotion.

6 So go out, enjoy Bucks County
and capture your moment!
There’s no limit on the number of times 
you can enter!

IT’S THAT

MOMENT


